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MUSIC BY BAND This, farm contains 25 0 acres r

good land, cut into a number of ; desirable

small tracts, There are two good dwelling
and outbuildings on the place. The land h

adapted to small grain and cotton; 35 acres of

fine bottom land.

On Friday, Oct. 21st, at 10:30 A. M., we

will sell the O. C. Clonihger farm, locatedon
the Taylorsville & Hickory road; also on the

Taylorsville and Newton road, 3 miles from
Hickory.

Sale conducted by Penny Bros., the World's Original

Twin Auctioneers

v21Tomorrow
10 30 A. M. OCT.

VALUABLE PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Sale Rain or Shine. Don't fail to attend this sale i

you wish to purchase some high class property at you;
price. Ladies cordially invited.

Music Furnished by Our Own Livewire Band
SOLD ON EASY TERMSMUSIC BY BAND

LandA AgentCompany,mencan
WE CAN SELL YOUR LANDGreensboro, N. C.J. M. Millikan, Gen. Manager

f intr trip pnnnl wnnVl iisp it. at the ex- -good butter, there is no trouble to hope is ti'uit ;:.( Pie.-th- e

biil.CALDWELL SEES
these vessels the use of the canal at j only
the expense of the American peopl.

It is safe to say the house will veto
pass the bill. The house has a habit, i

of doing whatever is foolish and '

family as he desired, and each mem-
ber would be allowed the limit of
four shares. The plant lost money
the first year they said because of
mistakes in management. These
losses were quickly made up, and the

ers-migh- t get some first hand infor-
mation about a creamery, and its pos-
sibilities. The trip wa3 thoroughly
enjoyed.

The party arrived in Mooresville
about noon, and was received by
President Craven, who was later
joined by Secretary Stewart, and

j f the American people.
But if we restrict the term coast-

wise trade to' a narrower sense we
would still have to give the free pas-
sage to the vessels of Canada, Mex-
ico, Central America, Nicaragua,
Costs.' Rica and Colombia going from
one coast to the other, giving all

A Hard .;!'.:.wrong and is less to blame for it;
than it would otherwise be because- -

nf tho fivt that it rnslipt! lpo'iultiinrt
j through without coftisideraion. The j

fac'tMULE
CREAMERY

after dinner they carried the party to,

dispose of it.
Mr. Stewart was asked what he

thought about the possibilities of a
cieaniery in Ualdweli county. He
said that Caldwell county farmers
had much better' opportunities than
their farmers for successfully keeping1
milk cows. "You have more grass
in your county without any effort,
he told the Caldwell county visitors
than we have been able to get in six
years by hard work.

All you have to do in Caldwell
county, it seems to me, is to turn
your cows out in a pasture and let
them eat grass. You can grow your
roughness for winter feeding much
easier ahd: tetter than we can." -

, Caldwell County agent Roberts act-
ed as chairman of the meeting- - and
others were called on tor remarks.
Among those who were-- ' tailed Were
Editor Deatonof the Mooresville-- - En-
terprise,. Mr. J. A..Bokiin and Mr. C.

plant is now worth more than two
to one on its capital stock. Stock-
holders receive a dividend every year
of 6 per cent, but no more than
this. Everything else made is paid
back to the man who milks the cows.
Last month the Mooresville creamery
paid 47 and 48c per pound for but-

ter fat. The difference in the prices
paid for butter fat is because stock-
holders get a cent per pound more
for 'cream or butter fat than the non-
stockholder.

The Mooresville creamery has
doubled its capacity every year since
it begun operations and now Mr.
Stewart says they are unable to take
care of the demand for : butter. He
says that where" a creamery makes

Lenoir, Oct. 20. More than 50
Caldwell county farmers went to
Mooresville yesterday to inspect the
lUooresvilile ve Creamery!.
arwl tn talk with Prieir1rnt T A fVn- -

the creamery where an hour was
spent in looking over the plant. After
the inspection of the plant and party
was taken to the town hall where
Mr. Craven and Mr. Stewart were
called on to tell about the success of
the Mooresville creamery and how it
was looked upon by the farmers who
furnished the cream.

The Mooresville Creamery started
out .six years ago vith $6,725, and
with less than 500 cows. No one
person was allowed to buy over four
share; 6f stock at $25 per share.
However, a man might, buy stock in
the name of as! many members' of 'his

vein, and Secretary J. A. Stewart of
in? mouii'svme cooperative cream-
ery Company. This trip was taken
because of the movement in Caldwell
county to organize a cooperative
creamery, and in order thatj the tyrtn- -

1 Harper, who Vrere with the Cald
well delegation. : : d',

A SCRAP OF PAPER

Jacksonville (Fla.) Times-Unio- n.

The United States Senate has in
dorsed Von Bethmann Hollweg with
Cut securing his indorsement in re
turn. It has treated a solemn
as "a scrap or paper1' as he did but
there is a difference. In excuse for
hi- - conduct he said: "We
state of necessity and necessity
knows no law. The wrong I speak
frankly that we are committing we
will undertake to make good as soon
as our military gc.ul has ben reach-
ed." The senate as c6nfronted by nc
necessity- - violated a treaty without
an apology and does not propose at
any tie to make good the wrong. No
one denies the fact that the United
States government w?as bound is

ALADDINHundreds of thousands
mre economizing on coal
vf I Bp using Perfection Oil Heaters

bound iby a treaty with the govern
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The Demand for Houses
In spite of more construction in Hickory during the

present year than during any similar period in history,
the demand for good houses, either for sale or rent, is
as great as it was six months ago. The demand is in-

creasing.

If you have a vacant lot, why not put a nice cottage or
bungalow on it and make it earn money for you?

Or how about building, if you are a renter, and apply
the rent money on your home?

My Readi-Cu- t Houses are practicable, are rapidly
constructed and give satisfaction. There is still plenty
of time to put you up a new house before the weather
gets rough. ' .

Investigate plans and prices.

L. L. Moss
Contractor riickory, N. C.

Aslt your tit uler
about the I' ' '

Oil lleutt , (

in p';-

ten hours on one gallon of oil.
Moreover, the Perfection will go
in those comfortable reading cor-
ners where it is hard to drive the
heat from your furnace ; in that
favorite bay-windo- w for instance.
It is easy to care for the Perfec-
tion, so simple is its smokeless
wick adjustment. It is light, at-

tractive, and built for many yearsof service. Blue or black, with

Thecost.of Aladdin Security Oil,the finest kerosene you can buy,is but a rifle more than half what
it was a year ago.
And with a Perfection there is ab-

solutely,no waste of fuel, no ashes,no bother. Comfort-poin- t heat in
an instant, just where you want
it with the Perfection.
Ryshing your coal heater to make
one or two rooms warm or to take"the chill" out of a hallwaythat's what eats up the coal. You
can get the same results in a
few minutes by using Perfection
Oil Heaters. They burn for about

ment oi( ureat .Britain to make no
discriminations in the use of the
Panama canala nd along the discrimi-
nations that were specifically men-
tioned as not to be made a1 discrimin-
ations in tolls. ,

There is but one way of avoiding
this repudiation of an obligation. If
American coastwise vessels are per-
mitted to use the canal free of tolls
the same privilege muts be extended
to th coastwisevessels c'f all nations.
A coastwise vesel i one going from
one port in a nation to another. II
i.,: not necessary that it go from
cne port of the continental United
States to anoher. Vessels srlim
from ports of the United States te
Porto Rico or Hawaii are classed a?
in the coastwise trade. There is a
piopositicn that vessels sailing from
the United States to the Philippines
be classed. Then if we are to respectour word vessels from England tc
Australia, Hongkong or to the wesi
coast c'2 Canada must be given fre
passage of the canal as well as ves
sels from Fiance to Anam or from
Holland to the Dutch East Indies
In fact nine-tent- hs of the vessels us- -

or without nickeled trimmings.
Sold by most hardware, house.
furnishing and department stores.
Look at one today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey) '

Tl'ON OilHeatmV"
..Us
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